130 0# $a Star Trek (Television program)
245 10 $a Star trek, the original series / $c Desilu Productions, Inc.; Norway Corporation; Paramount Television.
518 ## $a Seasons 1-3 originally aired on NBC from 1966-1969.

100 1# $a Livingston, Harold, $e author.
245 10 $a Star Trek II. $p “In Thy Image” / $c Harold Livingston.
700 1# $i Adapted as motion picture screenplay (work): $a Roddenberry, Gene. $t Star Trek, The Motion Picture (Screenplay)
730 0# $i Based on (work): $a Star trek (Television program)

100 1# $a Roddenberry, Gene, $e author.
240 10 $a Star Trek, The Motion Picture (Screenplay)
245 10 $a Star Trek: The Motion Picture / $c Screenplay by: Gene Roddenberry & Harold Livingston; Story by: Alan Dean Foster & Gene Roddenberry.
250 ## $a Shooting script.
700 1# $i Motion picture screenplay based on (work): $a Livingston, Harold. $t Star Trek II. $p “In Thy Image”.
730 0# $i Screenplay for motion picture (work): $a Star trek (Motion picture : 1979)
730 0# $i Based on (work): $a Star trek (Television program)
856 40 $u http://www.dailyscript.com/scripts/startrek01.html

130 0# $a Star trek (Motion picture : 1979)
245 10 $a Star Trek, The Motion Picture / $c a Gene Roddenberry production ; a Robert Wise film ; Paramount Pictures ; producer, Gene Roddenberry ; screenplay writer, Harold Livingston ; story, Alan Dean Foster ; director, Robert Wise.
700 1# $i Motion picture screenplay (work): $a Roddenberry, Gene. $t Star Trek, The Motion Picture (Screenplay)
700 1# $i Adapted as novel (work): $a Roddenberry, Gene. $t Star Trek, The Motion Picture (Novel)
700 1# $i Commentary in (work): $a Sackett, Susan. $t Making of Star Trek, The Motion Picture.
730 0# $i Based on (work): $a Star trek (Television program)

100 1# $a Roddenberry, Gene, $e author.
240 10 $a Star Trek, The Motion Picture (Novel)
245 14 $a The Making of Star Trek The Motion Picture / $c Susan Sackett, Gene Roddenberry.
700 1# $a Roddenberry, Gene, $e author.
730 0# $a Commentary on (work): $a Star trek (Motion picture : 1979)